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From the Communications Team…….
We hope that all the new members who have joined the MCG
since the Open House have enjoyed their short time as part of
our group. Hopefully you have had the opportunity to attend
some of the events in the last couple of months or, perhaps,
have joined one or two of our special interest groups, Book
Club, Explorers or Enak.
Welcome to your combined December/January edition which we
traditionally have at this time of year. The Events Plannng team
have been very busy organising many exciting events for the
next few months, in fact up to mid-February in this Newsletter.
Please make sure you look over this Newsletter before you head
off for your Chrismas Holidays, we have several limited number
events coming up such as our annual Chinese New Year Event
so if you leave it until you return to K.L. in the New Year to book
you may very well miss out on a space.

Michelle Pease

Reviews...
Explorers: - Visit to Century Old Chinese Village, Kampung Hakka Matin
			
Natalia Guiterrez

Coming up...
Excursion: Afternoon Tea and a Guided
Tour of the Majestic Hotel, Kuala Lumpur
Wednesday, 7th December, 2.45 for a 3.00 pm
start, to register please click here.
Lecture: The Bugis, a lecture by Zuraidah
Ghani, Wednesday, 11th January, 2017, 10.00
for a 10.30 start, to register please click here.
Excursion: A Taste of Chinese New Year
Traditions, Wednesday, 18th January, 2017,
10.00 for a 10.30 pm start, to register please
click here.
Excursion: Thaipusam Festival Tour
Friday, 10th February, 2017, 8.15 for a 8.30 am
start, to register please click here.
Lecture: The Sumatran Rhinoceros
Wednesday, 15th February, 2017 10.00 for a
10.30 start, to register please click here.

President’s Message

Events: - Nine Emperor Gods Temple Tour
			Ursula Skomolo

Events: - New members’ tour & Lunch, National Textile Museum
			Anjeeta Nayar

One of the wonderful things about
being an expatriate is the opportunity
to travel and meet new people. I have
returned from a trip to the UK to meet
some newly discovered relatives who
we did not know existed. It is a wonderful gift to have new
family. As I live away from our immediate families, I find
that it makes our friends here in Kuala Lumpur even more
special. I am very fortunate to work with a fantastic group
of people who make the MCG a very unique institution in
Malaysia.
As we sadly say good bye to some MCG members I would
like to mention a few names of people who have stepped
up to volunteer. Rosemary Chin is our new Enak Coordinator and she will be assisted as needed by Janine Williams.
Dori Van Koesveld has offered to coordinate our Library
and she has some great new ideas to improve our collection. Thank you ladies. If anyone is interested in getting involved the position of Secretary will be open as of January
and we will provide training.
As holiday decorations spring up around the city I would
like to take this opportunity to wish all of our members and
their families Merry Christmas. Whatever holiday you celebrate, may your lives be filled with peace and joy. If you are
travelling, may you have safe travels and the opportunity to
reconnect and reflect on your blessings. Happy holidays.
See you in 2017!
Pam Currie

Enak!: - Restaurant Sek Me Choy in
Salak Selatan		
Janine Williams

Events: - Lecture, Mother Knows Best,
The fascinating world of the Minangkabau.
			Colette Hassan

Excursions: - A Celebration of Deepavali
			Douglas Hale
Book Group 1: - The Lizard Cage by Karen
Connelly
		
Leslie Muri

Did you know that the Malaysian Culture
Group has a Facebook page?
Click here to visit the MCG page.

Meet your New MCG
Committee.

England, when my Stan, my husband,
asked how I felt about living abroad. We
talked it over for a year and then decided
– why not? We’ve not looked back since.
I sold my business and we’ve just had
adventure after adventure.
Our first country was Denmark, we lived
in Copenhagen and fell in love with the
outdoor life style that the Scandinavian
countries embrace. Five years with no
car and just a bicycle to get around really
is fun and certainly challenging at times;
it took me quite a while to get used to
carrying the weekly food shopping home
on my bike!

Julia Stanbrook

Joint Explorers Convenor
My name is Julia Stanbrook, I am
from England and now live on Jalan
U-Thant here in Kuala Lumpur.
What can I tell you about myself?
Well, my first degree was in Social
Work. 15 years later I started my
second degree in Acupuncture, which
was and still is a passion of mine. I
qualified in 1998 and continued my
education in Beijing. I had a thriving
Acupuncture practise in the South of

We moved to Aberdeen, Scotland where
I discovered a new passion, tour guiding
and antique restoration and preservation. I was lucky enough to have been
one of the official tour guides at Drum
Castle, owned and run by National Trust
of Scotland. In the long winter months
when the castle was closed to the public,
we guides would be busy working on the
antique collection the castle owned. My
niche was fabric preservation, so was
very involved with keeping these in a
good condition.
When I knew we were moving to KL in
January 2015, I contacted the National
Museum here about the possibility of be-

coming a tour guide for them and was lucky
enough to be accepted on, and eventually
pass their guiding program. Now, I proudly
wear my Baju Kebaya to do my tours – it’s
not a requirement, but a jolly good excuse
to wear something that I wouldn’t normally
wear as an English woman ☺
This is our first time living in Asia and we’re
loving it here. We love to travel and KL is
perfect for doing just that. We’ve now been
expats for almost 9 years and our philosophy is to enjoy every opportunity that
comes our way. We feel it’s a great honour
to have all the experiences that come with
expat life.
I only joined the MCG in May this year
and just love how friendly everyone is. I
was lucky enough to join the Friday book
club and have done some tours with the
Explorers that have really helped me learn
more about my current home country. I
love the idea and the principal of the MCG,
it’s fabulous to be able to learn more about
Malaysia with likeminded people.
I’m very excited about running the MCG
Explorers group with Jeanie. Looking
at the list of places we have as possible
excursions in 2017 – well, what can I say
other than “I can’t wait” ☺

The MCG Committee remains steadfastly committed to ensuring that the MCG meets the needs of our members. If you have any
questions or feedback, please feel free to contact any of the Committee members by email. Yours in service of Malaysian culture!

www.mcgkl.org

e-mail:newsletter@mcgkl.org

